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COXSULTING SURGEON. -- 
It afFords me much pleasure to accede to the 

request of the Editor and espress the views 
which I, and I beliere n very large section of 
the medical profession, hold with regard to the 
question of the Registration of Nurses. I 
think the prevalent feeling is one of wonder 
that a few active spirits should har-e succeeded 
in doing so inuch for nurses in the last few 
years, in the face of great oppsitioii ancl many 
difficulties, and even greater vonder that the 
great body of nurses ~yho believe in the 
principle, do not take a more active part in 
bringing about a reform mhich must be of 
such incalculable advantage to themselves 
personally and individually. I t  is not too 
much to  say that if niedical men, sisty years 
ago, had been in the position m-hicli nurses 
hold to-day, they mould as one inan 1i:u-e 
demanded, and in the nest Session of Parlia- 
ment vould hm-e obtained, justice for the sick 
and for t]lemsehes. Because that, to niy mind, 
is simply what Registration means. It nieans 
an Act of Parliament forming a Kursing 
Council, and giving that Council p o ~ e r  to cle- 
fine what education a woman must have had, 
and what kind of esaiiiiuation she must pass, 
before she becomes recognised bg the law of 
England as a trained nurse; giving that 
Council power to place the name of such a 
nurse on an alphabetical list, ~vhicli shall lie 
published each year, and be on public sale, so 
that anyone, at any moment, can ascertain 
whether any wonian claiming to be a trainecl 
nurse is actually so or not; and giving that 
Council power, after a proper legal hearing, to 
suspend, or to remove altogether, from that list 
the name of any trained nurse who proves her- 
sell to be unworthy of professional trust. Regis- 
tration means nothing niore nor less than that ; 
but what .crould its results be ? 

In the first place, exrery trained nurse ~vould 
be protected against the women who now, 
without let or hindrance, can compete with her, 
on equal terms, in the labour market. For 
to-day, any woman, Tgithout any training vliat- 
soever, can term herself a trained nurse. claim 

from time to time appear in the dock, in! 
nursing nniforiii, for varioiis criininnl of-- 
fences. Registration, in short, ~v.onld @ve ths 
traiiied nurse, for the first time, a ileliiiite 1xu- 
fessional ~~ositioii, witli lirofrssionnl pridcges 
and professional protei.tir)n. 

It must he obvious, tlicrid’orc, to t l i ~  lt1ast 
thougliti’ul perso11, that llilgistlxt ion niiist ~ I I M U  
eniwinous briiriits to tlie pnlrlii. niitl t o  tllo 
iiursiiig ~~rofessiclii in the iuture, ani1 tii c w ~ p  
iiicliviilunl iiurse as sooii as ir is p i n d  : :ud 
that, is why every I L U ~ B C  shoultl t d c .  :in ::c.ti+ 
interest in this great question. 

Now, I have n11v:nys i’oiiiicl nurses i v ~ i l e r -  
fully lilie other liuinaii lieings, nad it apprnrs 
to nie that their leaders have iiiaile n cardiiial 
mistake in treating theiii as “ angels with cast- 
iron bttclcs,” as one patient described tliem. 
For years, they have been told the advantages. 
of Registration to the 1iublic, to doctors, and to 
the nursing profession. It is all quite trite, it 
is all v e ~ y  lovely ; hut 1 slionlil like to treat 
nurses as hunian l~eings,.niid point cmt tu tllelil 
just one siiiiplc niid entirely satisfying rcasm 
kliy Registration ~vonl i~ be g o d  fur every 
individual nurse. For example, soiiie nurses 7 

lia-ve said to me, ‘‘ I don’t understtind tIio 
question, ancl don’t wish to talw sidcs ! ” 
When I point out to such that one ~i~le-tliose 
working for negistmtioii-iiiust ix vtwki1i.q for.  
t.he nurses’ heneiit, a i d  tlie trtlier side-t liclse 
vorlring against it--must be .\vorliilig directly 
against the nurses’ interests, it is n.ondcrfu1 
how cpiclrly the question is understood. Of 
course, there are people who wonld luse large 
incomes if Registration mere effected. Those 
who keep private iiursiiig hoiiies alii1 take in 
young ivonien to do the irork, pretending to 
them that they mill be traiiiecl as nurses, 
and paying theni no wages, and in soiiie 
instances reciuiriiig a preiniuni of them, 011 that 
account ; this defrauding tlie sick ricli ~ l i o  go 
into such lioiiies espectiiig to be iiursed 
by thorou,nhly trained ivoineii, aiiil pay accorcl- 
ingl y ; ancl defrauding tlie ~vonxxn wlio morks 
for notliiiig, believiiig tliat she is being pro-. 
perly eclucatecl for her profession-such people 
would, in future, have to eniploy aiid pay 
trained nurses to the wry oln4ous benefit of 
the trained nurses’ pockets, but to the consider- 
able depletioii of the nursing home profits. . 
O€ course, sucli people oppose llegistration. 
It is most natural that they should do so ! 

The 111:111y nursing institutious whicli fnriu’ont 
semi-trained, or altogether uintrainecl, nurses. 
and make large p f i t w  from tlie trausaction, of 
course oppose Registxatiun, which would in- 
stantly tell the public t h t  they were being, 
defrauded of wliat tliejr naid for. 

%he Eame lees as a thoroughly trained &nan, 
and tlius take from trained nurses the fees 
which the latter have justly earned by their 
years of arduous work in hospital wards. 

In the next plpce, Registration mould prevent 
nurses from being dassed any longer in the 
public mind with the women who have falselv 
assumed tliat title to pul3lic confidence a 2  . .- “ A  
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